
Community
leaders discuss teen
crime-prevention

program
Educators. law enforcementagents and communityactivists met in Raleigh toparticipate in a workshop todiscuss ways to curb theescalation of youth crime andviolence in North Carolina.
At the Teens. Crime and theCommunity iT(‘&C)Program workshop. whichends today. 60 participantsfrom across the state learnedthrough a series of seminarshow to reduce or eliminatespecific crime problems intheir schools andcommunities.
The program and workshop.sponsored by the N.C. Centerfor the Prevention of SchoolViolence. is part of N.C.State‘s College of Educationand Psychology. The centerwas selected by the NationalCrime Prevention Counciland the National Institute forCitizen Education in Law toimplement the programthroughout North Carolina.
Presenters included Cpl.Vicky Barnwell of the NorthCharleston Police Departmentin North Charleston. S.C.‘.Erin Donocan. director of theNational Teens. Crime andthe Community Program inWashington. DC; and Dr.Pamela Riley. director of theN.C. Center for thePrevention of SchoolViolence in Raleigh.Courtesy of NCSU NewsServices.

Hundreds of area
girls take part in

N.C. State
workshops

A woman's place is in the
laboratory. That‘s themessage more than 450seventh—grade girls and their
teachers from Triangle areschools learned at the fourthannual Expanding YourHorizons Conference on
March l3 at N.C. State.
The conference. whichfeatured hands-on workshopsand career sessions led bymore than 40 of the area's topfemale scientists. wasdesigned to spark girls'interest in pursuing careers inthe traditionally male—dominated fields of scienceand mathematics.
The girls worked closelywith female researchers andbroke into small groups toperform experiments incutting-edge scientific fieldssuch as DNA extraction andfingerprinting. veterinarymedicine. biof‘orestry andwater—quality assessment.More than 45 workshops tookplace concurrently at sixlocations on the NCSUcampus.
After lunch. the girls onceagain broke into smallergroups to learn about careeroptions in science andmathematics. These sessionsran from I to 2 pm.
The conference‘s keynotespeech was at 9 am. inWitherspoon Student Center.The speaker was FredaPorter-Locklear. a post-doctoral fellow inmathematics at UNC-ChapelHill. Porter-Locklear. a nativeLumbee. is developing acomputerized method topredict the movement ofcontaminants in soil andwater. She spoke on thechanging face of science inAmerica today.
Courtesy of NCSU NewsServices.
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Tiananmen Square leader advocates democracy

IA group of people can
make a monumental impact
if they commit themselves to
a single cause, said a Chinese
activist.

Bv NICOLE BOWMANStator: SiArr Wnirsn
Li Lu. co«leader of the I989Tiananmen Square StudentDemonstrations and spokesman forthe Alliance for Democratic China.spoke Tuesday night to art almost fullWitherspoon Student Center Cinemaon how Chinese students changed theworld by standing up for what theybelieved in.

Him ituartA/SrariLi Lu speaks to students.
million students from 400 universitiesChina in peacefuldemonstrations for N days with the
iiCrtlSS

in China On June 3. WW. thousandsof demonstrating students were killedwhen Chinese military forces crushedthe rally.Lu's speech. titled “LeadershipThrough Personal Conunitment." waspart of N.C. State‘s third annualHuman Rights Week.“We are truly living in a raremoment in history." he said. “In thepast six years. our time has seen morepeople transferred from a totalitariansociety to a democracy than in ther‘est of history."l.u said the students never wouldhave imagined that thedemonstrations would be the first in aseries of pro—dernocracy movements“Because we are living in this time.

“It all started With a studentdemonstration is the spring lolll‘m‘) Hl.u said he believes that everyonehas the potential to make a differencefor the good of mankind“Vt hen people see others stand tipand light the light of freedom. theystand tip for their rights." he said.“That is why the students iii Chinainspired those in Berlin to tear downthe wall Society is better whenpeople rise to meet their potcnnal.”In said his experiences during thefirst It) years of his life served as partof his motivation for participating inthe demonstrations.He said that he learned about how

“A large percentage of the massesdidn't have any voices or rights tospeak of yet they helped mesurvive the first ll) years of my life.”he saidMany (‘hmcsc people were "erasedfrom society” because of their views.Lil said. because they thought asuccessful rebellion against the(‘oiiiiniinist government wasimpossible“When you are deprived of privateproperty you are deprived of a senseof dignity." he said. ”ll was almostimpossible to think differently. muchless icbcl .. I.-\ccoiding to l,u. his generation was

L __g___,,,_,-.,- _..,___,, .-...

Inside Wednesday

in l989. l.u led nearly half-a-

Student

Elections

hope of achieving democratic reform it is difficult to appreciate it." he said. ordinary Chinese people lived and(lied

Student Government elections will be held April 1 and 2.
Platforms for the candidates for chief justice and student
senote preSident are highlighted toddy.

Chief Justice
Priscilla McNeill

AA_

Lorraine Stone

‘ . "
naciafncNeapiaisiogivesttmntsatdrshdreletected bifldonthisyea'sexpeitence
student chiet justice. as student chief justice.
After three years working with the N(. StateStudent Judicial Board. Priscilla McNeill. a

junior in history/pre—law. is ready to step up tobe the next student chiefiustice,
She has been a member of the botud for oneyear and an assistmtt to board members twoyears.McNeill said she feels that the chief Justice‘s

job is to “maintain order during hearings and
make sure sanctions given are fair andappropriate for the violation."
lfelected. she plans to work on accomplishing

three main goals.McNeill wants all students to have effective
preparation prior to their hearing before the
“Often students aren't prepared for their

hearing." she said.
Educating the public about iegulaiions in theNCSU Code of Conduct is another ofMcNeill's priorities.
“I hope to infonn students at the freshmenlevel. especially during orientation." she said. “lhope to make students become aware of thecode of conduct and what may apply to them."
McNeill also plans to make sure students havea fair hearing and that siuictions passed by thejudicial board are appmpriate for the violations.
McNeill is waning against lomiine Stone. thecunent student chief justice. She consideis itimportant that [xiiple don't become at ease with

their position.“Every time someone is before the board.their academic future is on the line." she stud.
-('ompiled by Nicole Britt'lilull

Lorraine Stone. a junior in lixilogy. is runningfor reelection as N.C. State‘s student chiefJustice.Stone defines the chief Justice‘s role as thehead of the ~iudicial branch of StudentGovernment."lhe chief justice presides over all hearingsand goes to the Senate .utd tells them what'sgoing on." she said
This year. Stone said the judiciid bnutch wentinto freshmen classes to get the word otit aboutJudicial activ iues
Stone said that if elected she would like to

increase the judicial hi‘dllk‘l‘fS acuv'ities,
"(ietting to first—yeiu students is important."she stud.Stone also plans to increase people‘sawareness of the consequences of drugviolations. She also wants to teach the NCSUcommunity how to deal with sexualmisconduct."Basically I would like to continue whatwe're doing and increase our pro-active role."she stud.
Stone said people should vote for her becauseshe has had this year to gain experience as chief_|lL\llL‘L‘ turd hiuidled the year well.“l put so much energy into [the yobl and iknow it so well." she said. “I would like to

continue next year."Stone feels that the judicial branch is an area
of Student ( iov eminent that is considered silent.

"I feel I did well tuid want to continue thatwork.” she said.
-( intuit/ml hv Na ‘olc Bowman
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Student Senate
President
Mark Nippert

A..._
Mark Nippert's main objective
is to make teacher evduattons
more accessible.
Mark Nippert. a junior in computerprognunming. is running unopposed in NC.State‘s Student Senate president race.Nippert said one of his main goals is to imake teacher evaluations more accessible tostudents He said that he would like to see anumber of questions formulated by studentsappear at the end of evaluations. The gutswersto these questions. he said. will appear onStudent Cu ivemnient's homepage."This is not a bunch of kids saying this is

stuff we are going to do." Nippert said inreference to teacher evaluations. “This issomething that is being done."Nippert also said it is time for the plus/minusgrading system to be chimged.The system is not fair. he said. since twostudents who receive the same grade indifferent sections of the same class couldreceive different letter grades if one teacherprescribed to plus/minus grading while theother did not.Nippert said that he will work to limit nationand fee increases."l wrote the resolution against the fee :increase last year." Nippert said. "I took la] ‘stand for the student bodyNippert said he is in favor of expimdmg 24-hour visitation options in Residence HallsNippert also said he will try to provide 5bussing to home games .it Carter liinleystadium"The emphasis here is making specificchange that students cant see and appreciate."he said. "That‘s what I am .ill about."~( ion/riled bi I'hilli/i Reeve

, without anyone giving ttotlct‘.
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Nov: Sim few in
A new process for alcohol synthesisdeveloped at N.C. State could lead to lowerproduction costs for altemative fuels. it mayalso cut costs for high-value chemicals suchas isobutzmol. which can be used to make thegasoline additive methyl tertiary butyl ether(MTBE)."What we‘ve done is find a family ofliquids , saturated or partially saturatedfused~ring hydrocarbons w that let us run aslurry reactor at temperatures up to 375degrees Celsius. or roughly IOU degreesCelsiUs higher than the known state-of-theart." said George Roberts. professor ofchemical engineering.“This makes it possible (for industry) to use

at totem page 5

slurry reactors in processes vv here they couldnot be used before such as alcohol synthesis
for which more costly. lC\s»('lliClt‘lll reactors.such as fixed-bed catalytic reactors. are nowused."
Slurry reactors contain liquid in whichchemical reactions take place. triggered by

small catalysts in powder fonii suspended inthe liquid. They are easy and cost-efficient torun. provide excellent temperature controland allow great flexibility in catalyst design
They aren't. however. widely used in theproduction of alteniative fuels and indUstnalchemicals because until now they werebelieved to have an upper operating limit ofabout 275 C ~ too low to be of use in m.utyapplications.
“But now we've shown that efficient.sustained operation at 375 degrees Celsius ispossible with a commercial zinc—chromite.high—pressure methanol sy nthesis catalyst"Roberts said. "The stability of the liquid is

Opinion page 8

Sir Lu, Pan» 3

Christian

leaders

seek unity

‘ l The week called for unity
1‘ among members of the

Christian community.
‘ Bv Citrus BAYSDENi Niws Ema it?

()n a campus with roughly -7000people. unity s a hard concept to. imagine.‘ But members of N( State‘sChristian community have tried to\ unite the campus through the firstChristian Awareness Week. whichbegan last Wednesday and runsuntil Thursday.A number of activities. inctud'mg a. picnic, a testimony and severalprayer servrces. have highlightedthe week's goal of uniting campusChristians.l “The real key has been to get thel body of Christ together." said Todd1 Waldo. a l'iiited Studentfellowship minister. “We‘re all afamily."i Waldo. a _llllllttf in electrical‘ engineering \v ho originally came upi with the idea for the week. said thatit is important for Christians of alli races to come together to celebratel Christ. Many times Christiansdivide into different congregationsbased on race or denomination. besaid.But you can‘t have a unified bodywhen people concentrate on theirdifferences. be said.‘ “The reality is that there are morethan Just black Christians or JUSTl white Christians." Waldo said.i “Christ goes beyond any color. Ouri goal was to affect the entirecampUs. You have to haverepresentation across the board "Michelle Brame. a sophomore inparks. recreation and tourism' management. said that uniting the. Christian community would help tol reconcile the racial problems lacing; the l'lttted Slates“(iovernment can do all it wantsto integrate. but that's not working."she said, "The only way I think
integration will work is through thebody of Christ "Bramc. who is a Campus Crusade

5m Canisnxns. Pan 2

fticient fuels

the key."
lie presented his findings. “AlcoholSynthesis in a Highll‘emperature SlurryReactor." at 3 pm Monday. March 25 at theAmerican Chemical Society‘s annualmeeting in New Orleans.
NCSU has filed a patent application. Amayor petrochemical concem has expressedinterest in the technology.
Roberts and his team measured theperformance of a line chromite catalyst intheir slurry reactor over a range oftemperatures from 275 to 375 degreesCelsius. lhey observed no apparentdegradation of the slurry liqmd and nosignificant inhibition or deactivation of thecatalyst two problems long associatedwith high~temperafurc slurry reactoroperation.
At the lower end of the tested temperature

See FUEts, Page 2 )
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Today's Cryptoquip cluc:J equals K
CRYPTOOUIP 2! Send $450 (check/m. o) toCryptoClassics Book 2 PO Box 641 1 Riverton NJ 08077.
The (ryptoquipIs a substitution cipherin which oneletter stands for another It you think that \' equals 0 itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters shortwords and words using an apostrophe give vou 11111-5111locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

11 1996 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
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Elections ‘96 Notes
Scott Brown. .1 candidate torSltltlctll Senate Ittcsldt‘tlt. droppedout ot the liicsday Brownstated Iiuiincial reasons as thecause. 111111111. .1 11'sidcut advisor111 Ice Residence Hall. Issued apress iclcasc saving his academicyear salaiy 111111111 have dropped
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around 31.11111) if he was elcctedbecause the DepartmentHousing and Residence l.ifcrestricts RAs from holding timeintcns1\c leadership positions.Brown said he learned Sundaynight that the source be had beendepending on 111 supplement 111sreduction in salary would not beable to pro1idc financial supportafter all. I O D
111 the race for senior classptcsidcnt. Chad Norman withdrewhis name Irom consideration.leaving Jciiniler Ilancs as the lonecandidate tor the position0 O I
.'\II Maali/adch dropped out 111 therace for Student Center prcsidcnl.leaving voters to choose from .-\m_vCox and Jonic Sattcrw bite.O O O
The Hectioti Board handed 11111the first round of warnings onMarch 7‘ The Iollovvingcandidates 11 ere cited for violations.Jason Duncan and Nick Dutkareceived warnings for postingcampaign flyers on R.«\ bulletinboards. while Josh Ilavvri waswarned for posting a tlycr on aglass door.Fifteen candidates: Paul Zigas.Scott Brown. Brian Heywood.Todd Padcnich. Adam Linker.Scott Boyer. Jeff Nicman.Danielle (ircco. Rtvy\Viicvvickrania. Jim Reinkc. SimonMelchcr. Ray Starling. (ieorgeScott. Dec Catlctt and Chris Jonesreceived warnings tor violatingchalk usage rules.Aaron Maurcr. I‘ilcctioti Boardchaii said if the violations are notcleared tip within 24 hours or arerepeated. the candidate will bedisqtialilicd.S11 [7111/111'1 Iii/1111111111 7111‘111111111! Inn/1 [11'1'11111'111plot/1117111.

Ul-

( militim'il Ironi I’iici' /for Christ representative. also saidthat the week was a way 111 raiseawareness about Christianity and toeliminate stereotypes sortie peopleassociate with it. Events such asc1angelism on Tuesday and thetestimony on Thursday weredesigned to spread the message of(iod 111 everyone. she said.“The organizations that areinvolved are evangelical ministriesand they believe in sharing theirfaith." Brame said. "We don‘t wantto preach to you —— we want you toknow you can have a personalrelationship with God."Waldo agreed that helping peoplefind (11111 was an important part ofwhat the week was about.“We love (iod and we love you

Fuels
( 11111111111111 In 1m Price lrange however. the methzutol was theonly significant product produced. Atthe highest temperatures however. theiiiethimol synthesis reaction was closeto equilibrium and there weresignificant quantities or dirnethylether and oletins produced.
"The production of these high—valuecompounds is especiallycncouniging." Rubens said.

Lu
Continued from Page Ithe first to learn about Chinese peoplein the other parts of the world.“A generation began to collectivelytliitik. ‘What's wrong with this life?”he said. "They realized thatsomething was wrong and they hadto do something about it.“Chinese college students in the '80sbegan to learn that they sharedsimilar thoughts and could jointogether to protest."If everyone thinks the same. wethought maybe one way to break thisIs for some of us to speak up and jointogether." Lu said.
He said that the secret of leadershipIs to take a step. take a risk and speaklotid for a cause,“It's like a balloon." he said. “It canbe made very big and very powerful.but it can‘t survive the power of alittle needle."

Page News
' ' oi " he said. "We want you to

WHAT’S HAPPENING Ch 27;.- 1.— rlstlans 13.1.11
community has been willing tolisten to the message Theattendance at scheduled events hasreflected that. he said.
“I‘ve been pleased with theturnout and the enthusiasm." Waldosaid.
Eric Kang. a junior social workmajor and a member of the KoreaChristian Fellowship. said the weekhas brought everyone together.
“So far it‘s been a success." hesaid. "Painting the tunnel was reallyfun. It was good meeting everyone."
Both Waldo and Brame said theyhoped this year’s ChristianAwareness Week isn't the last.
"I think it is the start of somethingthat could begin .1 revival on thiscampus. Braniesaid
Besides cutting production costs. thetise of slurry reactors in commoditychemical production may boostenvironmental and workplace safetyby reducing the use of toxic orhamiful ingredients. such as chlorine.in the production of some commonlyengineered matcnals. he saidRoberts 111-authors and researchcollaborators .1r1 Marco Marque] ofRaleigh and M. Shawn McCutchenof Kennett Square. Pa, both chemicalengineering doctoral students atNCSII. Mc(.‘ulchen is now with Fl.duPont De Nemours and Co. Inc.
If people believe in humanity andcommit themselves. their cause mighthave a chance. Lu said
"If you fail you may end tip thesame as the people. but what are thealtemativ'es‘J" he said, "One is to gi1cup the hope [of living] like a humanbeing."
Around the same time as theTianennicn Square demonstrations.enough people in China were. willingto see what would happen If theytried to ask for changes.
"We asked ourselves. 'I)o we livehalf-human or take a chance to live infull humanity 1"" he said.
The students demanded that thegovemment treat them as humanswith respect. [.11 said.
"We stayed true with our demand.but the government felt that theirpower would be corrupted II we wereallowed to be heard." 11c said.
Lu is currently studying law atColumbia University.
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Salad Bai'~.\11tip Bar Spaglictri—
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93419qu
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Daily 30an Sat.~Sun.
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Super Haircut

SUPERCUTS

83
Mission Valley Shopping Center

2.2970

Full Set ll Fill in , I:
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WANTED*

CHEERLEADER:

Mucus MICMAN
MAI-E8 @1111. FEMALES

Clinic Dates: April 1521, 6:00pm-9:00pm
Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18, 20, 25, 27 from

Tryouts: April 21

6:00pm-9:00pm

Help continue

*must have valid physical form to participate

The Championship Tradition
*Pick up physical forms: Training Room. Reynolds Coliseum
between 9:006m and 12:00 noon. Physical forms must be
completed in order to participate.
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for the summer?...

10‘” Discount for NCSU StudentsELREEIEEHHEIELL’L‘REIEL

813111 11!

Do you need a close, convenient place to s?
COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 W. BERYL ROAD
828-0086

CSC
Colonial Storage Centers

Basketball ** Football ** Baseball ** Comic
Collectible Card Games ** Hockey ** Nascar

Supplies ** And MORE!
Electric Company Mall

2526-7211 Hillsborough Street Raleigh. NC 27607
829.0305

$$
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“‘1' ‘ s 11 II itwe accept all air brush ’ ' ions efoes ’ WE
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Friday.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!
WANTED:

Student Speaker for 1990 Spring
Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

an.)
Student Cent r Int‘orziiation Desk

Application Deadline:
April 1.

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

1990

Vic’s Italian Cafe’
Every Thursday Night is College Night

$3.00 Pitchers
Large 16" Cheese Pizza $6.99

ESPN College Basketball

LocatedIn City MarketAcross from Big Ed's & CreenshieldsOn Blake Street with Parking in Rear
829-7090

B
Restaurant

be paid well.

with
Crossroads Plaza, Cary

NOW HIRING
1 Manager

~Front of House
- Catering
- Kitchen

Fun Atmosphere- Flexible Schedules!
We need several folks who want to work hard and

10 miles from campus. Part and
Full Time. Stop in. or call 233.1494. Ask for

Drew or Mike.

N
Catering

WWE1A
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The

magic is

back

I It was the best of times, it
was the ...Valvano era.
When pt‘tlplti start It) think ufjimValvano. the usual images surface:Valvano prowling the ReynoldsColiseum sidelines; raising the netand a fist over his head in triumphon April 4. I983: scamperingaround desperately looking forsomeone to hug on the floor of ThePit that same night. We will finallyget to relive those moments again.No. N.(‘. State is not playing inthe Final Four this weekend. ButTuesday night. CBS will air "TheJimmy V Story starring AnthonyLapaglia as the self-proclaimed"Ciy'm Rat." .ltist from watching thepromos. I can tell it will be hard towatch it and not get a littleemotional.Valv'ario gave me. along withthousands of others. a reason toenjoy life to its fullest. He andDestiny s Darlings introduced theworld to March Madness and themagic of college basketball. It istheir run that made "The Road tothe Final Four" what it is today.I can remember stressing throughthe II months between the end ofthe ’S l «82 season and the '82-83season after North Carolina wonthe Tournament. I rememberthinking. "Carolina's IUSI too good.And that Michael whatshis nameis still there. Not to mention theystill have Warren Martin." they. Iwas yotiiig. I didn't know anybetter.) "How will we ever top

that?"And they did it. The Cardiac Packwon that thing ma way that willprobably never be surpassed. Theremay be attempts. like Villanova in'85. or possibly Mississippi State orSyracUse this year. but the '83 State
team is like 'I he Beatles Some maytry. but they will never be greater.

I'll never forgive myself for thenight of April 4. I08}. While bl)million were watching a miracletake place. I vv as in another roomwith my face down on a table. so
sure that if went into the den.they‘d surely blow it. I knew [was
bad luck. And I wonder about that
even todav Heck since I ioinedTechnician. I‘ve seen the baseballteam fail to make the NCAARegionals; the football team fail to
make a bowl for the first time inseven years. and our basketballteam was. well . . OK. so thatprobably had nothing to do with mebeing bad luck, But getting back tothe gameThe whole time I was in the
kitchen weariiig garlic and crossingmy lingers. Dad was yelling
updates from the den."Houston Just scored again to go
up by six." he'd say. "But don'tworry. we'll win this thing " Father
knows best.Finally. through my parents'forcing. I decided to watch the final
minute. And boy. am I glad I did.The rest. as they sayAbout a month after thechampionship game. \‘alvano did a
tour of Belk stores selling his
clothing line My father and made
it out to the Jacksonville store just
so I could get another autograph.So what if already had about ll) of
them'.’Valvano welcomed Us with his
usual smiles and iokes. and the next
thing I know he's got his armaround me as we go around thestore shopping. There we were ~—
V and me. I finally picked out a
Coach V baseball shirt (withautograph of course) that I woreuntil. oh. last year.He was a genuine human being.
There's no doubt he was a man of
faults. But he was also a dreamer.

See LAIL. l’iigr'J )
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Pack wins again, streak at 10

BY CHRISTIE STANCII.S‘Ar: Wriittr.
The Wolfpack had no troublehandling UNC—(ireensboro with anll-3 win under the lights of Doaklield Tuesday.The first night game of the yearstarted with three quick runs for thepack sluggers. A single by catcherRobbie Lasater scored secondbaseman Mike Terhune.First baseman Chris Conibs‘sacrifice fly brought in right fielderJake Weber. and Bryan Phillipssingled to bring in Lasater. All ofthe runs occurred in the first inning.Afterward. the Pack suffered ascoring drought -—— an entertainmentperiod spent resolving coachingconflicts with the umpire. and theSpartans' best impression of "The

he fat lady has sung on
intramural basketball at
NC. State.After another exciting and fun-filled season. hoops action on theCarrmchael Gymnasium floor hasofficially drawn to a close.Congratulations are in order for

the intramural basketball chariipionsof each separate league.They are as follow s:
Men‘s ()pen Division I Champs:Death RowMen's ()pen Division II Champs;Black Student’s BoardWomen's Open Champs: Navy
Residence A Champs. AventFerry

To Technician:J.P. Ciiglio is the sorriest excusefor a sports writer (if you call itthat) th; t l have ever seen.First. he wrote about how Stateneeded to return to the ways of the'30s with Nike athletic apparel. yethe didn't even know that RodneyMonroe was Ice. not Fire.How can be possibly call himselfa diehard State fart withoutknowing that'.’ Second. I wouldlike to ask what qualifies Ciiglio tocomplain about the level thatCoach Les Robinson prefornison‘.’What the hell does he know
about coaching‘.’ Not a lotSure Robinson has lost his share
of games. But how many ofthose should former coach JimValvano (pile of shit) be creditedwith'.’Valvano was the one that gotthe program on probabtion. NotRobinson. Robinson was liveplays away front being ACCcoach of the year. How can youcoach Al Pinkms to not run overMaryland's Rodney Flliot‘.’How can you coach CC.Harrison to make his shots againstVirginia that would have won thegame?How can you coach CurtisMarshall to hit his shot againstDuke'.’ These things aren‘t his
fault. So get off his back.Lastly. what is tip with (iiglio'sinfatuation with Massachusettscoach John Calipari‘.’ He is notcoming to State. He has a life time

Three Stooges" with a collisioninvolving the right fielder andsecond baseman.The fireworks finally flew iii thebottom of the sixth. Tom Sergio.who earlier this week was invited totryout for the Olympic Team. hit atriple to score Brad Piercy. Mattl’ostell and Adam tiverett.increasing the lead to 6—0.Mike Terhune continued theattack in the sixth when he stolethird while the Spartan's shortstopwas arguing with the umpire. "I sawan opening and tried to beaggressive." Terhune said.After a grounder to third byLasater. Terhune got caughtbetween home plate and third. Heran back‘and-forth until theSpartans pitcher decided to cut offthe relay throw to home plate, and

Terhtirie scored for an 8-0 lead.
"I had to run. I itist got lucky andgot a run out of it." 'l‘erhune said.
The Wolfpack were paced bysenior pitcher Mike Rambusch withhis first start of this season.Rambusch kept the Spartansscoreless and allowed only four hitsin six innings. He had one walk andfive strikeouts. Mike Cronemeyercame in to close~out the game.
"We're coming together well."Rambusch said. "We'll get testedthis weekend and see what we're allabout.
The test Rambusch is referring to

is at No. 9 Florida State this
weekend. The Wolfpack will play
again tonight versus Old Dominion
at 7 pm.

TECHNICtAN FiLEPHOtO
Nick Dutka
(No. 17). hasdone plentyof running onthe soccertield and islooking toexpand hisscenery tothe politicalarena. The20-year-oldsophomore istaking KenGrittey. Jr.one stepfurther and isrunning forstudent bodypresident.

iiInside ntramiiraisi il:Earl "The Pearl" Bradford J
Residence C(‘hamps10wenllResidence/Sorority Champs: ChiOmegaFraternity A Champs: DeltaSigma PhiFraternitySigma PhiGraduate/Faculty/Staff Champs:

ECF.

C Champs: Delta

Basketball may be over. but muchlike the Fnergi/er bunny. intramuralmadness just keeps going and
going.A wide variety of sports are still in

contract at llMass to go with hisnumber one program.If you wanted the coaches on-line poll to be more accurate takethe corrupt Italian connection ofKentucky coach Rick Pitiiio andCalipari off the list.wish Ciiglio would not critizepeople who are doing things hecouldn't possibly do. It is muchlike me saying to him at thebegining of this letter that he is thesorriest excuse for a sponswriter I
have ever/7m.

1

Soccer to the student body,

Bv J.P. GIULIO3900': Eur. x2
Come August. N'ick Dutka will berunning. livery morning at 5 am.Dutka and the rest of his soccerteammates are practicing. If youcan call it that.At these practices there are noone-touch passes or bicycle kicks.There aren't even any soccer balls.Just running.It's only April but Dutka is alreadyrunning. This blond-haired. blue«eyed son of the Middle America hasentered his running talents into thepolitical arena.In a natural shift from athletics topolitics. following in the footstepsof the likes of Bill Bradley andSteve Largent. Dutka. fromMansfield. Ohio is ready for achallenge off the field.The 20-year-old sophomore

Natural Disaster wins by
season. so sit back and enjoy thehair-raising action.
Men's ()pen Softball: NaturalDisasters vs. Team KB
For Team KB. this game wasexactly the same as the opposing

teams name _. a disaster.In quite possibly the mostlopsided contest in intramuralsoftball history. Natural Disastersdefeated Team KB. 46-].It all started when lead»off man
Thomas Keever turned NaturalDisasters' first at bat into a homerun.Keever's blast was truly a sign ofthings to come.In fact. Natural Disasters tallied atotal of It) home runs in only five

Technician. btit have beendisturbed over the past few weeksby the bias exhibited by the sportseditors in dealing with the currentsituation in the athleticdepartment.Over the past month. TOL hasconducted polls concerning whoshould be the new basketballcoach and written editorialsblasting the athletic department’sleadership.While I felt these wereacceptable given the current
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S‘AttPtrrriSi nut--Adam Everett (No. 3) scores one of State's I 1 runs on route tothe team's 25th Victory and 10th straight, I 1-3 over UNC-G.

utka’s on the run

majoring in Political Sciencebelieves competing at the Division|~A level has prepared him forbattle on the campaign trail."Student government needspassion. not a laisse/laire attitude."Dutka said.Playing for Coach (ieorgeTarantini has taught Dutka a thingor two about leadership. Tarantini.the only coach to lead any NC.State team to a No. l ranking in the'90s. has never been confused forsomebody with a "laissezv-faire"attitude."Coach Tarantini is a father figureto the team." Dutka said. "He‘s ateacher of the game who's respectedby every coach in America."Being involved in a varsity sportcould be a considered a handicap toholding the highest student office.btit not to Dutka."I wouldn't put the time and effort

innings of play (one hour time limiton games).Bill Savidge (6-for-6) and BobRozurnalski (5-for—6) led NaturalDisasters' hitting clinic.Team KB avoided the shutout inthe top of the fifth on JeremyHillard's sacrifice fly that sentpitcher Steven Dycus home."They [Team KB] were shorthanded with only eight players btit
still they displayed goodsportsmanship." Natural DisastersJohn Anderson. a graduate student
in Atmospheric Sciences. said.”We've got a lot of veterans on ourteam and we played well tonight."
Co—Ree Volleyball: Wood vs.Phi Sigma Pi II (PSP)

The abuse of power and biasdisplayed by Technician bringsinto question the integrity of itsleadership. Its behavior is nodifferent trorii the bias shown bythe editors of The News &Observer.The only difference between thetwo is the agendas that they aretry mg to adv ance.Exploiting the media resourcesof NCSLT is an unacceptablemethod The purpose of anewspaper is to communicate lb?!

commentaries about \ t'basketball and lormer coach les

into something this iiiiporiarii that Ididn't think I couldn't do. lic"Student government has a voicethat s not cttectively being iiscilWe're not even sure what they repurpose is ‘With the itiggling act of balancingacademics and C‘tll'd’vllllti tlidlactivities. you have to wonder whyDutka would want to deal with thehassles of politics."I hurt my ankle with eight gamesremaining. After the season wasover I had an operation on H and itJtist made me think." Dutka said"You can blink and this is all over.Four years of your life. right beforeyour eyes,"I want to leave this universityand be known by all .‘S.t)tltlstudents My leadership abilities

\tlvl

St‘t’ SOCCER. [am

45 in softball!
This matchup was the epitome ofa seesaw battle.I’irst Wood was in control. thenPSP took charge. then you get thepicture,The tip and down shenanigansresulted in the l‘t’slritl three seriesgoing to the limitIn the tirst game. \vood relied onconsistent serving and pow erttilspikes en route to a IS 13 winPSP quickly retaliated and cameout slamming in the second game.lason Bennett s si\ \lldlL'lll servicepoints arid .\lIIl|C Simpson s keydigs led the l’Sl’ surgePSI’ knotted the series at onegame each by prevailing l9 l 1With a IS-lt) win in the

\t‘r TM. I‘iit'i )

team since ltlts’}.l have been reading I l’ (iigliosSlalc
Robinson all season longWhile everyone agrees that this

IT17
I can't identify with his situationas a writer and he couldn't identifyw ith Robinson's as a coach.

Dan Bowenvia internet

To Technician:As an alumnus who has a deeplove for NC. State. I take an avidinterest in keeping tip with theuniversity through fellow alumni.university publications andTechnician Ori—Line (TOL). Iusually enjoy the writing in

situation of the basketball team.
the two most recent editorials andpolls were appalling.On March 20. Technicianfeatured numerous letters callingfor the wholesale replacement of
Les Robinson. Todd Turner andChancellor Larry Monetieth. Inaddition. TOL opened a new pollto see which of two people.
Turner or Robinson. would makea better athletic director,It is apparent that the leadership
of Technician is grossly exploitingits power in an attempt to advanceits own personal agenda for the
university.

activities and opinions of theuniversity population as a whole.not Just the convictions of its
editors.

Campbell LowmanClass of '95via internet

To Technician:While at NC. State. Imoonlighted as a staff reporter forTechnician from l989-t99t). Inaddition to attending NC. State. Ihave been a fan of the basketball

season certainly w .is disappointingin terms ot the wins and losses. lwas not disappointed with the
etfort and grit displayed by thisyear‘s team and Robinson hiiiiseltIt is very easy to kick someonewhen they are down. but (iiglioseemed to relish itHe should be ashamed by hisboorish behavior and coitiiiiciitarySometimes iii lite. good guys dontwin. l iitortiinately. the attitudehe displayed this season iiistemphasi/es that point

Teebu PhilipClass of '92Computer Engineering

I'ililiii '\ iiiili' It \illt from anytilll'VIrlIH. ttU’IHIl‘Hf\. iiini/iliiiiilvor iiisu/Iv to! I‘m him run \l’t”"\.or if \(lll would my! like to \(‘t'your mum: IN [’I'IIII. ii riii‘ Iii l'l\ ir/\portth ”’11! vi it Hi vu t 1/” Inaddition. 1/ volt have any out \i'lUIHinnit-mine the letter [iii/ii \ \iiitmuv' r‘ti/l 5/534” iiiiil ml. forMikr' l’rr'vliiii or ./,I’, (ire/to/"llltli’/\. lily! H‘t'e'li '\ Ié'Nt’I'\ ivr'I‘I‘all pm- [in lithium S/iiirtv lit'i timethat's (1” we in t'Iv'eil Liki'wivr'.this It't‘r’lv 'v oil/rTechnician Sportswere the Nil/V [curry “‘1‘ receiver]
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Intramural
Continued from Price .3
determining third game. Woodstood tall as the Helm of the best-of~three matehup."We practiced hard last night andit really helped us down the stretchwhen things got kind of tight."Wood's Cory Zimmerman, asophomore majoring in Chemistry.said.
Residence/Sorority BadmintonTournament: Sigma Kappa vs.Delta Zeta

for interstate tarts l’lviitun'ti-t“ it intuitl-Hll-CUILH 'l' .r

Sports
This wasn't just your aieragebadminton match.No. this was a grueling test otphysical prowess and mentaltoughness.The sheer athleticism it took toplay this match required months olexcruciating practice andunrelenting conditioning.OK maybe not. but in the end. itwas the preparation ot Delta Zetathat paid off when it defeatedSigma Kappa in both singles anddoubles play.In the one~seed singles gameDelta Zeta's Amanda llilernan wasa whirling dervish with the racket.Hileman continually pushed thelaws of aerodynamics to the hunt

b} raprd|\ snatting the shuttleeockpast Sigma lsappas one seed.Michelle .\l.lllllt'sc‘llelta /ct.i s doubles learn ol /ei.iSlaa and ('hr‘ista Duncan tollon edsuit and non their game. .‘ llI‘l'ol/ \ mun Hm/ in :r \ an {In cmcan" (flirtn/ro mews/iii" to 'lit 1‘.\' (' More with mar/ct! liH\/llt" .mrlrrrtimmil/ wort (int/tilt!Iii'eo/Iilllrois nit/i tire (irin(Vi/(mini til "DH/"rent Stroke-i "Mme new itixt tut/mun} i/i‘ie totl't’tllllr' tilt/(H ’It i \ll \i'll lriiie (III\ on: strum orsiieee‘xtnurs Air the Pt rill. lie not lieM or her] at .\ "Iri‘x'i'fiil or .11(whilst/tow1mm In or in!“

? Soccer
. tirtttrrtitt if from f’tt‘c'i' .‘V
tlont end \ihen l lea\e the playingllt'ltlDutka. \sho's message is based onpositr\e student participation.doesnt think campus quasi—politicians u ho haye becomeprostitutes ot the system are acutelya\\are ol student needs."Students pay the bills. They putthe inorre) in the school's pockets.'llutka said. "My ‘iob is based on\\ hat I can .tchrcse for the studentbod}. this is not something that Iwant |sirnplyl to put on my

They Shelled it out for your orthodontist bills.

resume "llutka acknouledges his lack ofesperrence in the campus politicalarena. but he does not see that as adrs..ril\.rntage"\\ rth e\perrence you tend to pickup bad habits. you lose thepassion." he said "You him: to becarelul not inst to tell the peopleu hat they want to hear. I'd ratherriot “in. than to compromise myintegrity "Dutka‘s athletic training hasprepared lirrn for anything thecandidates could throw at him, evendeteat. .-\nd Il~ things don't work outthis trrne around. as all goodrunners know. it's not how youstart. but hon strong you finish.

COllglled it up for your ‘ztr insurancc.

Yet they still 1.113 13/ you call

And ‘fOI‘ked it over for that fiSh [(lllk accident.

collect .

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT.

And always gets you the reliable ART Network.
(’59 it whenever you’re off campus.

Know the (fade.

rr-gisteri il trirlertiark til \1‘ l

1800 ('.ll.l. .ll‘l.

Illlllllll

ART
Your True Choice

I‘lmls limr I'rue (film/cc.”

Touched by their undying love. you spare them further expense.

1 800 CALL ATT always costs less than l-8()()-C()l.l.li(?T.‘
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and he \\ rshed e\er_\one could takepart in that tlrearii. and that isprobably \\ hat was his don nt’all.He named to goe e\et‘_\ bod) achance. much like the chance thisuniversity took by hiring anunknoisrr Italian l'r‘orn NC“ Yorkfor a coach. ” l'lie .lrrnm) V Story"Vtill raise some interest in the Statebasketball program. and some otheryoung coach lpr‘elcriibl} lr‘om. oh. Idunno. Massachusetts or l'tah)might decide to take a chance and apayscut and come to Raleigh. Alterall. the first step is bclrc\ rirg.So be sure to \\atch rt. .\nd relivethe magic
.ltl/Ilt‘.\ .lliirllwir [oil is (l [rurim'major/ticr HI Incl/xii Heron/1erelic/It'll In; moi/Ii. t quIIlt‘Illt. or(Illt'\ll(lll\ (II nut/(ltd \"ltl. \t'tl.’l(‘\ll.(’(lll

w ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders
*8800 per hour
at no weekends

paid weekly

BE)?. EOE M/F
(All 790-7294 OR Sl l‘

CAMPUS REP WEDNESDAYS.
HAM-2PM IN RIDDICK 220
OR FRIDAYS, lOAM-ll’hl IN

NELSON 122

24 HOUR RESTAURAN I
“MY HOUSE"
Voted Ranrqh s BEST PANCAKESlllGood four: Fun/idly Sit/ViceAll ”it? limeCountry Bronktast Matted Waffles.Soups. Sandwiches. Salads.Char-Brorled Burgers. Steaks Chicken
24 lb.- lflu—tht Sum till-flucorner ol Mi Dowel! 8 lam» Streets.ttljdtt'lll to lilo Ht‘qt'llt v lrin

FrankfurtMadridAmsterdamPragueRomeMoscow
in“. -.
(Air rot: A FREE Swarm Twas mound
Council 'litirij/ . _d___
l i/ l harm-m .‘o. ‘nint 106

(strait lliil Ni, 2/514
(914) 942-2334Mtdsthwheeug/Lw.
lE,UFl“E?£5i§5 lSSUED °""“‘S_5"9_”

. BEFORE YOU

. HIT THE ROAD.
(doves llt'll' \our' grip leathershelp lll't'H‘ltl ll)'lltllllt'l'llllil. And allgr iir lll'oli't‘ls .ieainst flying objectsWhit It is um! i! iou m: r'llt't'lrlllt' the thing object ké;WMCVGLE SAFETY FWNDIYIOI
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Muscular Dystrophy AssociationNational ”V‘Atl-Jllallt‘l‘si “M l ast \iinrrse Drivelvrtson ,\/ K‘ 'l“ llr'l.‘ ‘3" I'll)
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Quirky

fun in

‘Fargo’

I “Fargo” is the Cohen
brothers” latest and best film
about the stranger parts of life.

Tracy Bonham
“The Burdens of Being Upright”

How many times cart we comparenew female artists to Tori Amos. I’JHarvey or Lil. l’hair‘.’ Sure. I‘vebeen gurlty of that otice or tvvice.btit enough is enough. ()r is it""The Burdens of Being ITpriglit,"a new album by Tracy Bonham. isa revision of Li]. Phair‘s “so what"attitude.All the poignancy and emotion ofthat made—in-the—bedroonrvvhrle»noone-wasslooking style of musician-ship l.l! virtually pulled otii ol thecloset on her is served with a sideorder of pure guts.The power and raw nerves areexposed like bad wiring scratchesagainst the left half of your brain.This is a great alburii to say the “Raising Arizona." REV“least. Running at only 35 tninutes. “Blood Rimple" andthe II in-and~out-jiist-as>fast-a.s- ~le lludsucker .
.‘l’U‘L‘m “mg“ Wit-“C n” “”19- Tl‘CY Proxy.have become cult lav es anddon't linger like yesterday‘s fads ”um“ (“”me
Th“) ““lk “P. *I'JP 5"“ I“ ”"3 lilW- But they had not achieved both immenseget otit one good "Hal" and walk 'off stage.
What separates Tracy is aconfidence Lil may never have.\\ hen Tracy belts out the chorus on"The One" (a stellar track that hasquickly been placed on my top Itlttpop tunes list) or “Navy Bean." shedoesn't hold back a thing.But when Tracy pulls out quietballads and soft little ditties like“Sharks can't sleep" or ”Kisses.” ‘she sounds like the "(iirlresoiind" Bl ERIC“ "INTO-Vdemos that pre~date "linlC in 53““W'i‘1‘(iiiyville." Tracy is full of the kriidof girls PJ Harvey has in spades.Recorded at Fort Apache Studiosin Boston twhich is rapidlybecoming the best recording studio;everyone frotn Juliana Hattield andBelly to Dinosaur Jr. have donetheir best work theret this is asweet jewel culled troin stacks offemale artists who sound like theywere winners of a Lil Phair sound-a-like contest in Dayton. Ohio.‘JtU'lt’X Ellis

Bv CLARENCE MOYEAunt 'Ari' l‘ t‘TYF'tA ELMOR
Joel and lithan (‘ohen are two of themost bi/arre and oddly originalfilmmakers to come f‘_—.—"‘”““”‘on the liliii scene iii lyears. Their tilms: [MOW

I Raleigh-based band [scream
strays front the usual alternative
rock genre.

With all the mainstream “alternative”rock out there. it's refreshing to stumbleupon a band that doesn‘t fit into that everso stereotypical genre. Luckily. Raleighhas a few such bands. and among them is"lscreain,"
Although the group‘s first priority rightnow is working on their (‘0 and notpreforming live, it is still easy to catchthem around Raleigh in such places asPlayer‘s Nightclub at Peachtree. wherethey played Thursdayg

r Summer
Storage
Space

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy's Minis

787-8830

JIMMY’S MINIS
4412 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh. North (‘zirolina 27612k 919-787-8830

r ibbkiNGForfl‘
ACHALLENGE? r

$6.50/hr . ‘73:; ‘r s
. 0 Good work l llllt ll "Ill
1 environment lll‘lt't‘sl lttt'illltlll

0 Access to Mac& lBlVl CompUTers lll llilll lhll .\ l dllll lllll
Village illltl register
lll Will it Sfillll l'iiitliiitirs‘
gilt t't'l‘llllt'ttlt'.
lllr'titiitg on thatIt Z,lll llltlti.

' l.ible,ts a fast paced copy‘ tt titer intan is looking ora motivated individual toopt rate high speed 8: colorcopiers on weekday eve—‘ rungs
t ' ‘ l I . .( d“ 85) 0223 for d" t “IT One entry per person per Visit please

. . 16m 450 Daniels St 452 W. Franklin. t Wt . N “7"" Raleigh 832-1234 ChoH MW “WM“ Hm Hours M-Sat 10-7 Sun l2~5 ‘ll0-65

W!!! Stated, (Zachery

organization will be presented.

Register between March 8th and March 30th No purchase necessary.

'll 933-400

A meeting has been scheduled at the Weisiger-Brown Athletic Facility
(football office) on April 1 at 5:30 pm. for anyone interested in becoming a

Statelv Lady. A discussion of the purpose and responsibilities of the

You must be present at the meeting in order to sign up for an interview.

Steve Buscemi plays the villain yet again in ‘Fargo.‘
critical and popular success until now.Their newest ftltn. "Fargo.” is without adoubt the most violent film in a long time.and sonic audiences will love. everyminute of ll.,\ sort of a symphony of stupidity“largo“ begins with car salesman Jerryl,undcgard vi ho. in a complicated stretchof logic. hires tvvo men. one of whom isart-liliii staple Steve Buschenii. to kidnap

Vocalist (‘hris Winiberly.bassist/guitarist Danny Phelps.bassist/guitarist Jon (Jerler and drummerJason (‘Icvenger classify their music as"(iothrc rock" ~- a description introducedby Sourvsee Soiiix and the Banshees.
By (iothic rock. one may imaginedarkness. death and destruction someor the areas lscreani deals with in itslyrics
\\iniberly elaborates. stating that theband deals with "personal loss “till atwist." The tvvist he is referring to is theband's preference of exploring humannature through relationships you have withyourself. trom childhood to romance todeath.
“We‘re more towards the Edgar AllenPoe side of music," Wimberly said.

his vvite so that lie can collect the rarisorrito pay a debt.
He's .itiaiil to ask his vs tie and her tathctlot the money bccatisc "thcy \\tltllllll tgive it to ritc anyway " So he \oncottsthis outrageous schcrric \\lllLll sounds likeit belongs on a tabloid l \ shovv

m FARGO. I'. o ’

NCSU band makes its way into local scene

('iirrcritly. thc band is working on .i t Itto be released sometime rtc\t school \r.‘.itentitled ‘('losurc.” with producer lltoiriasMohbat at ()sceola Studios lhc hariilbelieves that composing a (l) .llltlperfecting their set list heroic they beginto pretorin a lot vvill work to theiradvantage
“We're in this lot thc long haiil‘Winiberly said "1 lecl like it's going topay off"
()utsidc ol lscrcatrr. \\ irtrbctls and thcOllie“ h;l\C .l \ltlt‘ l‘litlc‘cl Lilllc'il StillerSolice is a group ot Triangle tiiusrciansthat play ititctchangcably vvith each otherat venues such as (‘upAA-Joe and SkylightExchange in Chapel Hill.

See lSCREAM, Page 6 }

And the

Winner is

nobody

l‘\ct\ _\t‘stt it's 'lit .i'iii' of slot'.‘lllc‘ \l.t‘t'l'.\ lt'arlr'iL' lli‘ lit lllL‘-\catlcrri\ \\\.ll\l‘ v-‘ltllltlll\ aretillcil \\Illl l‘ft’rtllilcm .iriiiriyatioii.\\aittiig 'or to open theetivclopc illlvl sax \.lt.ilawarded to .m: or ill“!\lli‘uhc'sl\rtd evcts scar l through allllllc‘c' illtil .i lr.i.l l '5ll‘ til lllk‘ccti'tttotis i'lll‘s it ‘tci truc attgt}and li'lisllali‘tl .it tlit- ‘v. .uit my This

’l‘llll t.‘ \ llt' t )star' islL‘.tll\

year was at c \t sprawl\ll lllc‘ tttc' (l‘«\.llirilitl'ttt'vl lllt,‘ pit: Itt« i. rethe shoorrt \\lllllt’l ’lits:\l1gc‘lt‘sitt\c‘tlll‘.tl lli‘l‘vlt'lhd .itty ot these people \otv‘\\hcn the tittal award for BestPicture xv as .tllln'llllc’c'tl and"l‘lraveltcarf took littl‘tc’ the goldenboy. I admit l \\as ‘ll‘tklst'tl But itwasnt a pleasant lt rustcapped .ttr .ill csrrirrici} boringcvetrrrtg o! lloiiuvvt ‘otks pittiri:eac l‘. other on the thicklhc ntclrt started ott \\lllt Hprah\\ir‘ittcy assaulting the stars \\llllpointless questions as they riiarched

l‘ v [‘c‘ lliitl"llabe" asI’k's .trt\c‘ .til tll

sittptrsc

Su- HUMPDAV. l'iigef)
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lllNlllllllllll lHllHlllMlN lllllll ll
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Iscream
(L'iiidiaid 'r rm PM:l‘tilike lscreain. Notice is inoic on the(‘ure side ot things l‘he lirst Solicealhtim. "Candle Dreamsf is e\pected tohe released in midi »\pii|
Other than music. \\liic'li ohtioush takesup a good deal ot their time. three ol' the(our members oi lscieam are N (‘ State

t‘iniimiicii In rm /' in iinto the Dorothx t'haiidlei l’aiilion (th)ou imagine walking. up that red caipet\th cameras llhlllllg‘. people screamingand microphones c\ er} \\ heie then()prah comes at sou \titli lici licaiiiigcleavage to shoic her mike in _\oui'mouth'.’ Scaaaaaar}But then the real tun hegan \Vhoopi(ioldherg took center stage as the hostesstor the melting. and she did a hater iohthan the last time site hosted llei iokeswere t'unn) and she spoke Ilti‘ltil} to try tokeep the shim down in timeBut then Pierce Brosiian. (‘laudiaSchit't‘er and Naomi t'amphell presentedthe Oscar lor Best (‘ostume \tith a lilg’l‘lvtech fashion showSomething seemed odd when the)announced the costumes tor "Sense andSensibility~ A techno-heat hoomed m the

(‘iiriririiied Iron: l’iiei *()l~ course. the u hole thing goes httl’l'li‘l\wrong. The two kidnappers .ilmost losetheir pre} and kill a cop and two driie h}tourists in the process lliis alerts the localpregnant sheril'l. he.ititiliill}. poririned byFrances McDormand. and she emharks ona multi-state quest to find the truth.
Under lesser directors. the complicatedplot could hd\t,‘ destroy-d the lilrn. htit theCohen brothers ptill it off \iiih skill
The} lltiidl) halance action \\llllcharacter tiL‘H‘litpiiiciil sir we get d goodidea ol \\ hat these people ate thinking.how the} feel and tilt} the) do xslidl the}

students. \\imherl) is a sophomoremaioring in l:iigll\h. Phelps is‘ asophomore maioriiig iii Frigineering andtierlci is a serum in the School ol Design\\ hen asked ahoiit the difficult) inhating a hand and going to school at thesame time. the} agree that it is “e\tiemel_\dil'licult." lscream practices three to tourtimes a neck“it‘s like another lob." \Viinherl) said."Nohiidt iust does it for fun and makesit
hackground as anorexic models l‘loateddown the rtinua} with cameras on|_\hriell} catching the costumes It was Vitistan odd and pointless. time-consumingexercise.
The next hour and a halt went b} \er}slti\\l_\. Shoot. the whole show went h_\slti\\l}. There “ere no big surprises orsliiiivstoppiiig moments. There were onlya ten moments ol' true sentiment that werereadily negated h_\ the entire body ofshallow actors
It \\ as nice to see Christopher Ree\e andKirk Douglas on stage. but I couldn't helpleeling the) were mere spectacles used tocm er tip the inadequacy ot the ceremony\nd uh) didn‘t the) giie Douglas anOscar earlier in his career het‘ore he had astroke”
l‘he e\ening “as lightened titice \\|Illthe comic genius of Rohm \\ illiams and.lim (Liri'e). who itsed Wood} and Bti/l.the stars ol "l‘o_\ Stor}.' iii a parody of“Midnight (‘onhot " That “as .iti inspired

do most ot' the timeThe acting is all top notch “lihMcDormand making the higgestimpression on the audience “llli herdonnihome seiisihilit} arid liliUlllH‘liCss.But William H Mac) gi\es an eqtiall)strong performance as Jerry His eternaloptimism gii es this l'ilm d perk) edge andmthout him. it would he lost in the mitrk‘}darkness of pretension.()ne ot the oddest things in the film isthe midnestern accent seamlessl) pulledol’t' h} the actors. It's at tirst a little iarringto hear people repeatedly .s'd} "_\ eah" and"um" like the) hate a clothespin on theirnose. hut )ou'd hetter get tised to it Thisliliti treats the accent like hackgroundllllhltlt "l‘argi‘" is to he classitied as a "dark

\\ ith their unique l)l'lC\ and style.hopetully [scream \sill make it. Theydetitiiteli hai e their priorities tn order.'I‘heii diicction tor the future includesmosing tonards a more industrial sttle aswell as encouraging other musicians toembrace teclinolog) and experiment withdit'lerent genres ol music.-\lthough lscream “I“ he hard to locatethe next ten months. the} will he playtigshows dl the (iro\e. Culture Shock atNetuoiks aiid l’la_\er‘s Nightclub.
hit ol' light in a dark hole ot‘ a show.
They should inst give Carrey andWilliams the whole batch of Oscars. tossthem out into the audience and let thenominees fight l'or them. Now that wouldhe ttin. original and exciting.
i ast night's award show had no life in it.no edge lixen political-\ixen SusanSarandon. u ho “on Best Actress for”Dead Man \\.ilking." didn't even makethe exerting shocking h) spouting liberaltheology
”on man) ceremonies must we sitthrough like last night's hel'ore we re .lizethe ()scars are neter going to he codingor remotel) interesting" The actualprognostication is more fun than the eventuse“.
It made me long (or last )ear‘s lesserliasco with l)‘d\ltl letterman.
But as Usual the mentor} \Hll l'ade. andI‘ll he pumped lor next )ear‘s ceremony.none the \\ lsCF.

comedy” it‘s the hleakest ot’ its kind. lt'st.‘\ll'Ciiit‘l) \iolent and hloody with goodgtiss and audience l'a\orite.s getting killed.
To understand the (‘ohen hrolhers~ styleis to find all of this murder and mayhemhumorous. hilt it's often \er) hard to tell ifyou‘re supposed to find certain set pieceslunn} or liorrit}ing.
()ne scene \i\idl\ pops into mind fromthe end of the lilm \\ hen someone isshot ed into a tree—linih grinder. piece h}piece. It‘s a \er) sick moment. hut somepeople were laughing.
Thai. and your general Clilt))liit‘nl ot. thelilm. all depends on hon you like )ourcomedies
This one’s pitch hlack.
(irade: ,-\»

L33“. G. _.-.. sj.-.
Guy Picciotto. lead singer of the super-independent band Fugazi,

3“"”at..v.~._

.J..._

performed Friday at The Ritz.----------------1
A ‘ WEBEONVALLEYBHOPPING |

v V CENT-2K (UPPER LEVEL) I :. .=

A Full Service Salon
75¢ OffA” : As‘t‘tlit,Ni‘xxus. 832-4901 (11‘832-4902Sebastian. KMS, Matrix Hours"

Burrito |

20% to 50% Yttricoiiipte illle
mow RETAIL Prrcrs Evm Furnishings

. BUSINESS DAY Choose horn too’s'- on by Qsh - Tern to 36 rnonths‘ - Woods 0 Styhs 0 fihrb
Monk’s Warehouse FurnitureMy. 64 E. Ruleigh. It Knightdlh 0 266-3631

"W 5r". 5- Writ l‘.P.",‘."F.5°1w'.*.° 1°C"). '. 5,9 ‘

32531931.‘1:M‘c
Word Logies, Rusk Mon. ~ Fri. ~ 8am 9pmSaturday ~ 9am SpinAppointment or walk-in any$5 tit) oil Ht'tllpilll‘t‘ti Nails time

California Style. W $3 lltiitl‘l-llillllt'lliTaqucria J .s-r fill iiir iiixrm
V'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv‘'naoaanogggggoonooooaa.g....-..ag

[AS MARGARIFAS

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

2811 Hillsborough St.
(Between NCSU and Hardees)

. 2906 Hi/lsborouglz St. (zeros-s from Hardee's .

\t‘Q it?
North (amlim Center For RPD'OduCUVl‘ Medicine PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

(:7 7:} 11’?

24 KARA'I‘ ADULT IiN'I'liR'l‘AlNMICN'I'
FREE ADMISSIQN
Li ULLE 523 311511411
every WEnNESDAY with valid college In

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cary Take l-40 to Harrison
Exit, then 3 miles into Cog. Club is on the right.

469-9 05
ASHA-NCSU presents

59H’DOKIE‘E,
An Indian Folk Cultural Program Hr'Fl 5: Hot Wing; til/Judo]

Sunday, March 3lst, 1996
Stewart Theater, NCSU Campus

4:30 pm - 6:30 pm
Change the way you think about the world! a” d [Lljjddy 7 yjnjl’gj

Fall PhySlCS electives with no mathematical or
scrence prerequisites Tickets: Students $5, Children $4, General $8

PY 131 _ Conceptual Physics (Snacks included! Served after show)
Corvus JOIN us FOR $1.75 §PEClAlS
~MON: Margaritas (Rocks only)
-TUES: Rum & Cokes and Screwdrivers
0WEDzlmported Beers

Tickets avaialble at: Delhi Deli, India Garden,
'I‘aj Imports, Mamta Emporium and at Stewart
Theater before the show or call Easwar (829 9319)

Section 1 (Professor Karen Johnston) TTh 9.50-11'05
“Examining the PhySlCS of Everyday Phenomena. Observrngpatterns in natural phenomena is at the heart of scrence "Explore phySics in the world around you usmg mastery basedlearning. weekly laboratories and contract grading. SENIORS & GRADUATES
Section 2 (Professor Michael Paesler) MWF 10:15-11'05 Food serVice Career Opportunity

7/{7 0U]! SEVEN
D/FFE/tE/‘N FL/lWJ/{ED

til)! it G/l [HT/i 5
Voted best margaritas in the triangle!

Wouldyou be interested In
. A starting salary to the mid 20's

1111111111111111111111
“From Rainbows to Lasers and the Universe: The Fascrnating ‘1

Working in a clean. grease-tree. low turnover
11111111111111111111111111111

World of Optics ' Understand phySics through the medium oflight in the envuonment and in the cosmos. Explore modernoptics and light With weekly laboratories on Window screens.holography. CD disks and paintings in the North CarolinaMuseum oi Art
environment
- A career opportunity with training at every step in agrowmg company
- Tradin some evenin s and week -Please note that in the printed TRACS booklet. lecture and situationg 9 ends for a ground floorlaboratory pairings are reversed It you schedule PY131-001.you must schedule iabratory PY131L. sections 201-205 If youschedule PYtSt 002. you must schedule Iabratory PY131L.

section 206 or 207
if so. you should be talking with Goodberry's Creamery.Goodberry's makes and sells high quality premium frozen
custard (ice cream) in our own unique free-standing stores.
Company growth is creating new career opportunities formotivated people with good people skills.

53 '50 \“‘\C.“ :5.00

‘11er[.2”er
PY 223 Astronomy

592““

I Buy one entree with Beverage I
I and get Second dinner for only
I 53.00 Sunday- Thursday I
L exp 4/30/96

Tell us what we should know about you what you have tootter and your interest in working as part of the Goodberry
team. Write to Goodberiy's Creamery, inc. P.0.. Box58307. Raleigh, NC. 27658-8307
or fax to (919) 878-9655.

Section 1 (Professor Robert Elger) MWF ii 20.1210Section 2 (Professor Don Ellison) TTh 91504105
“The Universe and Our Place In It " Learn about planets, starsand galaXies in this survey of the universe. Enjoy the dizzying
perspective front a small rock near an average star in thesuburbs of a large spiral galaxy Take the optional companion
laboratory PY225 to get a first-hand look at the night sky, itsplanets and its stars

A"Wfew“?“#‘Wflqkérg'wimifi'w.Equal opportunity employerDrug testing required

d vv-ov vvvvvvvv-vvvv-vvvvvv~vvvvv“““““‘AAAA.A444AA‘ v’



Serious

Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin The Mysterious Cellar Dweller in Damn Cordon
CHECK THE MAPWE THE NEAREST PLANETIS 3-1:;,M
NEE.“ To REFUE SOON. JUST 9 MILLION MILES, on: m mm! . igwj: ‘r

V I (ETIEW If DOESN'THAva NAMEM , .,‘J ' , ‘1 I ILL“I'
H [J I)? 7 (”b/a) if“ R:3M... ‘ ,fl-e
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HAVE NAMEIII
mam“Rival-116T Mean I40:

Affil- 2. new
TECH» Ir AH GOITE. [ALL PRESENT“, ‘ \

I‘ ’6‘ ‘1 V. , ZR{1:#1“ “WM:

Sidewalls by Alan & Mark Your Average Toon by Fm

Q
/1%

EHIUL

look, it you think a
talking stuffed moose is pretty

amazing, listen to this. I was hanging out with
some of the boys the other evening. One of them just
bought a new Macintosh: Evidently, Apple is uttering
incredibly low campus prices on Macintosh computers

right now. So he pops in this CD-ROM. Man, you wouldn’t
believe what this thing could do. No wonder the Mac‘
is one of the most advanced multimedia computers.

We’re talking sight, sound, lull-motion
video -—the works. Gee, wish I

could move like that.
mane-15001100[GUM/(Ill, (I). I 5' murmur\hlh Its Anni/mg Iouhum-Ilucapabilities you tum mail»bnng yourwork lo lllr “uhbuilt In stereo sound Hdmgraphics .uid .UlllllllllllliIt'swh) yourmrkmll newlook or wood the 5;.- .5\let' .uwn _'-

,. ,‘53‘4 A" l smawnnerizooHilly/(,3, (,II I) mum/or 3199 l \hl?‘ HM Illii‘JHM I ,i CI!-itsInulumcdumpglbllzimmll —«-.J “W H “way \I: [Inshowrmwh) the Mnc'ant &\ ~fl .. In L\ 'III I II- . _ , ._ L“. . I III H.‘ ' “ ‘I- Illof the most I'lll\illll'l‘11«hilllptll WW“ W Ht‘l’S Andwnh innit In ( II RIM l“ Hui Adrive. I'noux- mlmrd Ind ,.111 lhe )lanllrt‘Hill ll lll’ui‘ ll ‘ . \InnkuxliInnIu-r lobr'zm N--..- I" III.)lel’WlIrK In ll'l‘ N; l” . w
For "INTIPI/I'Wl/WVII‘LVII m IIII [hf/NILT’I'Q'IIII II/g'I lw.-r1,I'IIII/I/I.’I .Im _

Now’s a great time to pack a Mac.“

NCSU Bookstores,I
Eif. 0
a; Om u er onHeCtIOnS . -It
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. 1 .1111 "ltlillitli‘l“he virulent body heiumeiutomethe offliia urea/1 through iihiil1\.11“!1 .111 liiii the 1m life 11/ the turnpui are registered. College life iillhout it.»

Technician. 111/. 1.1111. 1. February I. [930

Elections need close watching

I ( ".iiiipaign and election abuse on
campus is unacceptable; everyone
is responsible for stopping it.

ill Kilnpus Cards allow
students to survive at NC.
State. l'hey 'i'e used to check

' lil‘iiaiv hooks btiy food at C
13.1"» 4.1111 11c1ss to Cartnichael
11111i.11s11iiii and reserve block seating

i .ist y 1' ar \llCampus Cards
111ients to vote some say

'111-11' than once.
i‘. in \vtli kci‘s reported a card scanner

111 the \tiitiiii did not register which
st'1 1- 111s had voted making it possible
1.11 \ltltlv iits to vote twice in the
sithlctlt i'ody president run~off
1fl.‘i.‘2i1ll‘. technician and the Student
t he .‘llilllc‘ill ot'ficc received calls
1111111 students who claimed they had
b. .111 allow ed to vote more than once.

it . final tallies revealed the run—off
.1 mere 4 percent. The

ele. 111111 was appealed by the
1'.ii'..ii1i.iie \\ iio A according to the
p. Miliiy skewed numbers -— did not

l 111' Ness contested the election
because of re ports that some students
ital v.1111i more than once. Though
the 11.111 off \v .is too close to be
.onsidei'ed valid. given the reported
'1.e;i;..1i‘1lies. .i new election was not
Killc‘tl

l his year 111.111gi1.the elections board
1'11 5'1‘ i'. l‘s issued .1 stern promise to

li‘. \‘ i.1itil1'1\1ti

"v. 1.11111 by

w 111

k.- ' .. .'l we eye on the polls. which
J .15 ; vent .i iepeat of last year's
.1 1 .11 .Senator Aaron Maurer
s.... .11 ii polling \llL‘ will be manned
b' "111.-1i pttsonncl as well as
siii iciv isois who have received extra

training to deter voter fraud.
The responsibility does not fall only

on the poll workers and their
supervisors. Students who attempt to
vote more than once deal a blow to
the strength and viability of free
elections. lf infractions occur. the
Judicial Board must deal with
offenders swiftly and surely. it
repeated infractions occur. a new
election must be called.
in addition. candidates and their

supporters must conduct responsible
campaigns. Last year questionable
campaigning methods undermined the
elections.
During campaigning last spring.

Student Body President John
O'Quinn used voice mail to spread
the word about his campaign and
garner votes. Not only was the move
illegal because it was not cleared by
the elections board. but it also was
annoying. Office hopefuls and their
staffs should not use e~mail or voice
mail to push their candidacies; doing
so is an invasion ofstudents' right to
privacy.
Again. responsibility is extended to

the student body. Students who are
not involved with campaigns must not
abuse university resources to
publicize their favorite candidate.
Students who are affected by illegal
campaigning should inform the
Student Government of infractions.
if everyone — the elections board.

candidates. supporters and voters —~
treats the campaigns and elections
responsibly. this year should go
smoothly. After all. democracy cannot
work if it‘s practiced by those who do
not respect it.

Hitting the books 24 hours
I The library expands its hours
and sets aside space for a new Unity
lab.

iiipi'ovemcnts are always welcome
.111 .1 college campus. Recently
\' (‘ State‘s computing services

installed .1 new unity computer lab on
the \C‘Clllltl floor of DH. Hill Library.
iii addition. the library extended its
hours \o sltithiilS can study all night
long Monday Friday. April l-May 5.

’l be new computer lab. located on
the second floor of the bookstack
ti ~w.:i'. w ill help ease the pains of
w .1itiiig 11'. line at other labs across
campus i1 will give students another
ll‘.i.‘.!l‘.\ of access to their e—mail
.11 1.1 illits itltl llit‘ lnternet

. w ii' it students could do
teiiiiiiials in the library was

li' ‘.Ii‘ is}
ill lllt.‘

limited. in contrast tojust dabbling
on-line. students now can drown
themselves in a wealth of
information. The new lab is
comparable in size to the Sullivan
Hall and Avent Ferry Complex labs.
The library extended its hours to

enable students to spend more time
researching. working on group
projects and studying. it‘s a great.
quiet get—away from rambunctious
campus life. Students can benefit
from this environment. which
facilitates studying for finals.
The efforts of the library and

computing services staffs to bring
about these improvements. which
clearly enhance the intellectual life of
the university. are welcomed and
appreciated.
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Student coalition will work for change

A couple of days ago.I noticed chalk on thesidewalk that said"SFC." i really had noidea what this stood for .or what it meant. sol iwandered through myday pondering themeaning oi "Sl'C " .i thought that it could imean anything from“Students for Chanting” ito “Some Cat Food.” '.but neither seemedworthy of widespread

Student Govemmentmore responsive to usthe students.The issue of fixingStudent Govemment isdefinitely important.SliC‘ wants studentsenators elected basedon where they live.“Representation byLocation.” they call it.That idea makes sense tome. i think almost all the' students on this campUsdon't have a clue whouse. i then asked mywell—informed roommate. Cliff. w hat itmeant. He knew right off the bat.”Students First Coalition" he said.After a little searching. i found out thatScott Brown ta Resident Adviser in mybuildingl and Paul ligas were behind"SFC‘." i had heard of /igas il take note ofany name with a “/"i becaUse he is activein the Student Senate and I knew Brownfrom a bunch of activities we were both apart of.With this basic infomiation. i set out tolearn more about the "Students FirstCoalition."What i found out was that they werepUshing one issue over all others:reforming Student Gov'emment. i likedthat idea. but vv hat i liked even more wasthat they were dead serious about making

Science and religion can coexist in society
One day in astronomyclass. my professorstarted discussing thepossibility of life on ;other planets. He imaintained. unlike the 1Star Trek scenario. 1li

I
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we‘ll probably nevercontact othercivililations. But. headded. the idea of ourplanet being the only ione with life on itsomehow implies theearth was createddeliberately by somecreator He left it unsaid. of course. weshould know better.Huh" I was under the impression religionis not allowed in public universityclassrooms Why then are such blatantly—atheistic v ievv points allowed to beexpressed’ l'ntortiinately in some circlesreligion is seen as the antithesis to science.in the September Whit issue oi “l)is1'ov er"iiiaga/ine. an article titled “ignorancellll " detailed a survey oi college studentsThe survey reported a large percentage iifthem. especially in the South and Southwest.did not believe in the theory ofevolution.and 38 percent believed in the creationstory as told in the Book of Genesis.Belief in the Genesis. story was equatedwith being on the same level of ignoranceas agreeing with the statement "(‘av'emenoccasionally had to protect their homesfrom marauding dinosaurs." llow humanscame to be is a controversial point in theevolutionary theory. but it's only onesmall aspect of this theory. which alsoincludes natural selection and adaptationto environment.

lame—x:Hm

their senator is. or whoelected him or her, I don't have any ideawho my student senator is. and that's thestandard response on campus.1 truly think that Student Government asit exists is terrible. Any changes that canbe made to it will be helpful. When youhave a grade of F. you can't get anyworse. and Student Gov'emment has an F.Student senators nomially get electedwith about It) or 31) votes. That's pitiful.That's sad .-.. but that's the way it is now.if senators were elected by district. peoplewould be more likely to vote. if you livedin the same area iresidence hall. etc.) asthe person running. you would know theperson that's representing you.The idea of changing StudentGovemment is a great one. SFC iscommitted to doing JtlSl that changing

Not all Christiansdismiss the theory ofevolution. The CatholicChurch says this theoryis not against Christiandoctrine. However. thechurch also teaches thatGod. at some point inthe evolutionary chain.intervened to create ahuman soul.Another example of acase where religionsometimes clashes withscience is the issue ofblood transfusions. Oneof my friends. a Jehovah's Witness whohopes to become a doctor. was recentlyharassed by a medical-school admissionsofficer because other beliefs on this issue.Jehov ah's Witnesses base their refusal toaccept blood traiisi'Usions on theirinterpretation of certain passages in theBible. but they don't impose their viewsupon other people. My friend was qu1ck topoint this out to the admissions officer.She later bitterly stated if someone refusesblood became of religious reasons. they'rethought to be crazy: But. if someonerefuses for health reasons. such as the fearof getting AIDS or hepatitis. that‘sacceptable.1 think one of the main reasons religionhas a bad reputation in the scientificcommunity stems from the Middle Ages;the (‘atholic (‘hurch condemned Galileoas a heretic because of his model of thesun-centered planetary system. This mustbe taken within the context of the timesw hen such an idea rocked everyone‘s‘ boatabout the way the solar system wascreated.

Student Government . 7 so that it’s tnoreeffective. i think SFC is a goodorganization. Regardless of whether or notall the SFC candidates get elected toOffice. I'm sure SFC will be .1 force illcampus politics for years to come Theyare already making plans. .is anorganization. for after the election. Thepeople involved in SF(' . Brown. Zigasand Deirdre Catlett. to name a few — areundoubtably not resume padders. Theyactually want to make a diiierence andhelp NC. State.
SFC is focusing on changing StudentGovernment into something that actuallyworks. They have said that to bring up anyother major issues would be silly. becausethe way things work now. there is no wayto actually accomplish anything in StudentGovernment ibesides handing out money).
Yes. they do see that there are problemson campus. but for those things to happen.Student Government needs a mayor fixing.
So when you see the chalk on thesidewalk. you need to remember that SFCis running on issues and that they want tomake a difference. not fill their resume.
We need a group on campus that willfight for change in Student Government.and make it truly representative ofstudents. SFC is just that group. They arefighting for tis. and we need to rememberthat when we vote next.

Now of course the tables have beenturned. and it‘s science that tends to lookat religion with scom. ()ne of my friendssaid that science. unlike religion. is basedon proof and exists to further man‘sknowledge of himself and the universe.But the very essence of religion is toanswer the question of why we are here.
Actually science itself is treated almostlike a religion these days — infallible andalways right. Although the emphasis is onrecording and examining data. a lot is stilltaken on faith and speculation. After all.how many of us were there for the BigBang. and how can we know whathappened before the Big Bang"
Science conveniently forgets religionwas one of the motivating factors in thelives of many famous scientists such asIsaac Newton and Albert Einstein. whoonce said. "When Judging a physicaltheory. I ask myself whether I would havemade the lJniverse in that way had i beenGod."
Physicist Stephen Hawking. in his book“A Brief History of Time." talks about agrand. unified theory that would becreated not only by scientists but also byphilosophers and ordinary people. By thisultimate triumph of human reason. wewould "know the mind of God."Physicists‘ egos aside. we see religiondoesn‘t in any way need to be seen as anti~science. Science and religion may askdifferent questions and have differentways of answering them. but they cancoexist as complementaiy ways oflearning about and exploring1 our greatuniverse.
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accomplishes more
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Liberals can be
religious too
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Technician. it'.x not just a job. it‘s a misadventure.
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8pm-2am

student ce‘nter

Velcro Olympics. Bunny Boxing,
Photo Buttons,Temporary

Oz. Selected Varieties

Oz. Selected Varieties
Wise Potato Chips

W -_ “ ‘N ‘\

\ g- ”M.
i 16 Harris Teeter 97%

‘14 hi“ ”IA Pun.tI"."O4 o) ,t’ r ."J“.
.T

3. Selected Varieties
Totino’s For One

WT%

Opinion ’age 9

Koshe‘Babv D\“5

Meet Hide TCI‘LlLlil. . 193,1”.C'yml Springs 460‘ cal“ .
Hide (pmmmnw, ”May, Harvest Ridge Drinking Water Kosher Dills

Muuru'n.oeimm

\_
18 Maurice's

BBQ Sauce
8 Oz. Harris Teeter

Sour Cream

Reg. or Unsalted Snyder's

Lb. Bag Premier Selection
Potatoes

Tattoos, Bungee Run, Orbitron.
Sumo Wrestling, Pole Joust. Ski
Toss, Bottle Toss. Milk Can Toss,

Fun Flicks Video Karaoke,
Blossom the Clown .

t V o

”USIC

Caricature Artists, Live Dj's, Live . .
Bands, Martial Arts/Self Defense
Classes, Magic, Country Line

Dancing, Souvenir Giveaway, Food
Drive, Snow Cones

:2"
zozCansCanneid

Sod
L Lulu.-.

Pic
Chocolate

64 Selected Varieties
Sunny Delight

10 Tyson Mexican
Fajita Tortilla

Cotton Candy, Mocktails,
Sandwiches, Fountain Drinks,

Game Room, Spades
Chamber,Twister, Chill-Out

GAME5 O . Chamber

. admission: $1 or 2 cans of food
16 Hormel Light a Lem Jumbo - Staulter’s Lb. Adi-Scent or No-Track
Meat Franks Animal Crackers Scoop Away

Pn'ces iii this ad effective Mitreh 37 through April 2. Huh in our Raleigh xtorex onlyWe reserve the right to limit quantities. None xold to deiilerx. We gladly accept tederu! lood xt.impx

Sponsored by the Union Activities Board
0 and Alpha Phi Omega .
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue rn advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm

ways to make your ad more

Classifieds

LineAdRates
For up to 25 words Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party

1 day ..... $3.50
2 days ..... $5.25
3 days. .. $6.50About 4 days ..... $8.00
5 days. $9.006+ .81 25 Iday

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words...$1.50/day
15clword per day over 20

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

publication.

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our

if you find any ad questionable.
please let us know, as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.
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Take your career to new heightsl
ll \‘Ull an a \i'illlt‘lll .tr ii in». graduate and want Ill work onState of Ihtv oil .niirti'itivi

operating systems a plus
company management

excellent tomprcht‘nxrve
(OMML'NILAIIONS INL,
Opportunity Employer
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t'. mlunonx then lllll‘ us atHummingbird ( ririiitliinit‘iitioiis ltrr \\‘t‘ re .1 world leader iiiP(‘ desktop to I‘Nix ioniietiixit‘. and are looking for twoOIII‘JdlllIlllq llllTl\‘l(Illdl\ for the following positions
PRODUCT TESTERS

These arsv till! lllllt‘ entry level pOSltlons \\‘hlLIl ll’Qllllr‘ twoindiViduals w to love to explore and use computersKnowledge of networking for DOSWindows and a TCP lPbaikqiound would be helpful Experience Willi NT or I. Nix(andrdaiex must have cxtellentinterpersonal and communication skills Will! the ability towork effectively With all levels of customers. internal stall and
You'll emoy litteruttinq Willi a top technical team lll otitrelaxed environment We offer a competitive salary andbenefits package

our resume to HLMMINGBIRDHR Dept PT. 706 Hillsborough StRaleigh. NC 27003 1655 faxatt 019-831-8990 Internetrobs-rr hummingbird LDITT (No Phone Calls Please) An Equal

Everything
New Home Is Right Here.

1. 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

enrip‘gton

OI Avert Ferrry liddipor one Mile From NCSU On WolIline

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
’ou Want in Your

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
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LOOKING ILII er: erqetri [tout le, towork li‘ a little self rig in Lantern1Village Loafing Itrr F I' and P Temployees Flexible hours P'ease. rlrlfat‘t Ball at Cafe Carolina BET~.‘.1.
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE rail free recorded:vvtvssaqe ones details 800800Not) ext 303
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Pt‘srtrrlns are new avarlable aierll'l'ldl Parks FOIP'sh R. W‘ldlllRPreserves Excellent benefits .hnr‘uses‘ Call 1206 97I73620ext NSISQA
NEED SSS t:- last trll end of school”mil" Earn 87 hr doing lighttillem illretir‘q Call 8;," 38-1.} andre.we message
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and lemaies IE 3.5 wrth nosmoking vvvsloryv needed toparticipate rn EPA UNC ArrPov‘vilvort Studies LungProcedureSIBroncnosrooyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Mrrv mum (it 511‘. hr ifdumbed Free Physvcar Travelbard outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966 0604 for morelf‘ 'D'IYirlIlQV‘r
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PARTTiME kennel attendant'.rrr",rlgs .]l d weekevds Iilr sir allanimal nosprial Call Tracey 469»8086
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Oversleep again?!
No problem

We’re right by campus.

Leasing for Fall 8:8ummer ‘96
755-1943

Help Wanted
CLIsTOMER SERVICE Pleasantquality consc‘rence persorr Withgood phone. computer. data entryskills Start immediately CallL hutk all (III 0040
PC Superstore rs looking for auualrrred computer technrcranMust be dependable.knowledgeab'e and Willing tocommute Flexible schedule andfun working environment Call“5-8100
PERMANENT Part time M F $8per nour' Great benefits Excellentway to stay rn shape' VISITRLCRUITERS IN NELSON 122ON FRiDAYS Iovlpm OR CALL790 7294
POSITIVEI Y impact a Childs lifeVMC A Summer Day Camp(Garnerl-EntnuSrastlc Role Modelswith Christian values needed CallYMCA 832-9190
RESIDENTIAL Landscape Covleets P T help flexible hours.56 50 hr to start PreferAgriculture or Horticulture mayorsor experience 846-6101
RESPONSIBLE person neededR T lnr small appraisal firmDutres include irght researchreport assembly and errandsComputer skills helpful Call Lisa821-r222betweer12prn -5pm
The Colorworks rs currentlyrecruiting on campus for a limited"umber of summer managementposviorts gavr‘ hands onexperience and biirld your resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses POSII'O’IS available inRaleigh Cary Charlotte. Durham‘.‘J.v-§rgrt-Saiem Greensboro HighPilot and Wilf’l‘ll‘gltirl Call 1800-J Hiram it Speak to a campusreetz' ilIPv'
VETERINARV Assistant neededpartrlrrne for animal emergencyMust be able to work nightsweekends some holidaysExperience helpful but notnecessary Call 7816145
.‘lrnli’

WANTED Artist 5 Model SIOrhour836-8652
FUNDRAISERS ”ceded musthave .J'Jr.» rvg tre'sr;r‘.arviy andCv‘v I ’i‘vennone .wr‘e 57-9 hr .'rr‘re Pa't 1 meFrank 781t‘ " ,~ Fu'ri..i nLIP Ask farr.,
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TECHNICAL EDITORS
ISA. which lathe International Society for Measure-ment andControl; is a major publisher of magazines.books. Momma and training materials Locatedin Research Triangle Park. NC. named fit as the "BestPlace IO‘Lfve' by Money Magnzrrte, we offer a trulyunique metropolitan area with Cultural. recreational andeducational opportunities.

abilities are necessary.mtervrewrng skills

”MAW“SA has several openings for Technical Editors in ourJournals Publishing Department Technical Editors re-search and write technical articles, interview authorsand develop new sources for editorial material. anddetermine editorial content of technical magazrnes foronline and print formats The successful candidatesWill also represent the magazrnes at industry tradeshows and conferences individuals must possess agraduate or undergraduate degree in Electrical.Chemical, or Mechanical Engineering or equivalentscrences. Concrse Williilg, editing and proofreadingas well as strong personal
lSA offers a competitive compensationand benefits package, and a professionalworking environment. Please fax. send,or E-maii resume with salary history andrequirements. in confidence. to:
ISA. Human ResourcesP.O. Box 12277t RTP, NC 27708Fax (919) 990-9263E-mall: otatflngOlumg

Help Wanted
LIFEGUARDS AND POOLmanagers needed in Raleigh, Caryareas this summer‘1996 (919)321.1214
WAN TED Pre- Vet or Vet studentto live in out anrmai hospitalFurnished Room. no emergencywork Weekly Salary AvailableMay 10 Call Jinny for details 847-0141

(‘hildciii'c
AFTER school childcare and lightcleaning help needed 5 days/week4 7pm Must have vehicle Callnights 786 13I4
AFTEHSCHOOL Au pair Privateapartment and P T got) newcampus for aher school care lor ‘2yr old Car necessary for transportto sports practice Posriionrequires encouragement forhomework actrvrties andhousehold management CameronVillage area location Hours Will be'3-6 30 pm M-F and some weekdayevenings Call Dan id 821-0505
CHILDCARE North RaleighAfternoon childcare neededrmmecl for 6 yr old. M-F, 3-6 pmincluding summer Must havereliable transportation andreferences B48 t813
EXPERIENCED ‘ovrng andresponsrble babysitter needed fordelightful 6 year old boy weekdayafternoons in Cary NO otherchridveri please Must have owncar and references Call 677-0005days and 6770877 evenings
RESPONSIBLE rndrvrdual to SII for8 year old boy 46 30 pm 5days wk Have own transportationCall 36.] 0424 any time or leavemessage.
Volunteer Sen iccx
WANT to. volunteer but donlknow where to start" NC StateVolunteer Servrces Will give yousome direction Call us at 5152441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our olfice hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 1? 45pm to 2 15 pm

For $1th
\PPI l\\( I‘\ .L" liI.lIIL(\1 i! git-.iipr: :1“ R1lllil\ \I it] \pyliaihmii Illx Rt'uvriilrirnncd .itvplruntcx.il pit-at plum Rtvlritt-raiurs~ W.|\lk'l\'_irlu:~ .intl ITt‘L‘ICl\ I‘J\I itv.liririii‘ witim' J-.;lluhll'“hal we ~i-i'r ll'“L'\I t‘rr.Raleigh JIL‘J (flak Rand» l u‘tlR.iiii‘.\ \ lwi!Ii XIJ \\\ \l
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\ppliariicx irui‘\ppliin u All i"Itruittrruii R .llL'lL'h
CASH- For used SuperNintendoSega. and Play Station gamesCall Chris at 380-7088
FOR Sale used loveseat sleeper$85 Negotiable 851-6094
NEED 3 sprrng formal dress‘Short red svlk 8. headed srze 6Never worn Cali Heather 8361593 after 5pm
0H. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Lovs hascanceled your engagement“You ve had to light the incredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hilisb0or0ugh 51 (two blocks westof Universny Towersl 8324600Also rn North Raleigh Oak Parksnooping center 781 9500
Aiiim For Stile

1992 Toyota Paseo black. 5-speed excellent conditron. AvCsunroof tinted wrndows 2 piecefront end cover car cover 62 000miles Original owner Must see"Call 3625602 evenings 462-3130
I994.'.ti l.,amaro red 24k milesloaded must see $t5500 Call8518374 or 191015672697
88' Cavalier 2dr. 4cyl Sspd graynew paint lob Pioneer CD 71KMany extras $3800 80 5123123Ken
r TWOWEEK ‘EMPLOYMENT FORENGINEERINGSUMMER PROGRAMThe Student Introductionto Engineering (SITE)program is acceptingapplications for counselorsThe program Wlll run astwo one-week sessions.wrth dates.june 9- l 5 andlune l6-22SITE counselors wrll livev" the dormitory wtth thehigh school students whoattend the program TheseCounselors serve as rolemodels and have theresponsrbility for managingevening activities. Thesalary is $500 for the twoweeks. Interested studentsshould come to Page I IE topick up an application.

Rtlillllllltllcs I.(l\[ 6’; Found Miscellaneous
NEEDED 2 female roommates toshare townhouse in Hunter'sCreek. non-smokers. BIT-$300.Loft-$225 plus utilities One yearlease requrred Pam 846-1590 orWendy 859-6653

I Block from NCSU library Large.clean. lots of storage Wr‘D. D.Wparking $350r’mo incl mostutilities 836-9585 eves 810 pmonly

[Attention
fitudeots
Ashe Place
For rent.

[Efficiency apartments.
S 310-8340.

(all 755-0804
for more info.

BBR House wr'stove. refrigeratorand washing machine- $575 CallJoyce Wilson 231-0209
NEEDED Someone to Sublease18R w.’prrvaie bath, includeskitchen. two story house May 15—Aug 15 $300 includes utilitiesClose to campus Call 8335654
NEW CONDO GormanStreet on Wolf-line route 4bedroom 4 bath Wr’D includedAvailable Aug 96 $1240rmo for12 month lease Call Br it orPatti Leave message4678483
TWO bedroom 1 bath apartment-Sumlef Soiiare I 2 utilities ;270nm) Non-drinker non snickerand no drugs Contact Karen 851-8961 or leave message at 467»7f53

Attention
Students
Avery Close

2 bedroom, 2 hath
apartments for rent
Available now and

prclcasrng.
( all 832«8‘30tl for

more info,

T} pi [lg
RESUMES. Cover letters. Typing,1 days service, Dissertation.Thesrs. Copies Mailbox rentals.Faxes Available Office SolutionsMrssron Valley 8347152
TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesispreparation srnce 1982 Write/Editresumesrletters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000(VISB‘MC)
r

l

l
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Not \Jlid with an) other utter. (Huh \illllc
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FOUND jewelry on HillsboroughST Call Ntkkle 512-6258
I)L‘l'\tlllill\

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningapporrttments Parn medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)9424216 or 781-6934
NEW page on rnlernei' Studentscan vote or add it trimmerlt onteachers (H stale'htlp'wwwd ncsu edu ldaguetwww/prol htmi
PAINTERS NEEDED""'Start alter exams good pay workM-F. paint in Charlotte area Itinterested call 743-3326 ask forEd
PREOTermination Gentle 8Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh1800l540~5690
CRUISE JOB

Students Needed!Earn up to $10004 monthworking on ('i'tiistv \hips orIaiid- I our companiesWorld trawl vl Ianaii.\vIt-xii'o. thct .irilllwaii.etc I Seasonal andLuil- I llTlt‘ etiiplm ment.ivailiilrlc \iltvxpi-rir-ticentvt‘t-xsan hrrnioreiiitilritiatiuii \dll(rum Impltrumni! N'i'nviias(20M 971-3550 ml (135“!)

i“r.‘ .,rr trl- 'rt‘iIr “H! 11mum pliv

CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew brke Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLriospeed Trianium Furl. Univoga.and Jams Tune. ups $19 95 Withthis ad Servrng NCSU Since 1974833-4588
FREE Coffee and Doughnutsorv Saturdays WASH. PleadStudy Relax Single DoubleTriple Load Washers HoursBarn-8pm Morgan StreetLaundromat 819 West MorganStreet

You’iii THE litiiiiii

IT WORKS.

Bright “(lit/(His is ’\nlt‘lll .i s lt'tltllfll'; pirnitlrvr”I confirmr \prrrwlrml r lllltli .vili\rrriiwlvlivirrrlt'llltl'v-tirlrl' lll\ll\ Ktmrrlr' ritlv‘»\\rrlk ". \Iv ' tr ‘ 'i .u r ".t lv‘ \' ll . v.~llil 3‘” ~" “ I“ \\‘ ! vlt .“ .l v .‘ll l'Hvl ’“r r 1 v 1r llilrilvv, .ll‘dl‘ Itrvl‘vr‘l WWI v. . .viri no» r ‘1‘: I‘. .~.r ~.- ~' 11‘\ .rrr 1 "’li‘ L‘Vrflf'l “ ill .
OPEN YOURSELF

to UNLIMITED POTENTIALw you ll t' lliov \lll'IlK' lrIrir p l\-r‘\t leit‘llls,~.ihriit\v insurance'.iitron reiml)iir~r-rrrrvvrlt‘aredisr rr.l"ll
BRIGHT Homzous CHILDREN'S CENTERSlll‘l BurtNNioAk Plrttl(ant, NC 27511Plimt: t9l9l460-598lII ll

NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed‘ 100% natural'1800 29962.32 ext 3235

Cryptoqulp
[THINK ALLL l‘.‘ l:‘\.v‘l
MASSEURS. LIKE. I?l\l\lkl.‘~‘SMUST HAVE A Ni ill Ivf'
KNEAD,

\\i our our

'll will.I. lirv il'r’i.Irr|k Il‘lIIt‘I'vlr‘llI.I III .l l Ilrlll

BRIGHT H;‘Q.~Ri20Nsv

TECHNICIAN COUPON EXPIRES 3/29/95

Free Personal Ad!!
Bring this ad by Technician or call 515-2029 and receive a
free personal ad. Tell someone you care or don’t care, I

advertise for a date or tell everyone that your roommate
sleeps with a teddy bear.

'T'hc catch i~ up to Ill wordsMill) 1: (lurid at participating T‘cchnicianx only

BKR
MRT
NYXX
YWF

(IRYI’I‘OQUIP
EWMEVE

S NTRY
RF ILBK KEV
CLC BTYWVCY'I‘RWBV.

Today‘s Cryptoqulp clue: W equals IV

IXR
BEMRXS

DYW

DLI)

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4. 50 (check/m. o) toCryptoClassics Book2 PO Box6411 Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0 itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle Single lettr rs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error,«9 1996 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

Answer on page 2
85 1 ‘783 1 I '800'K82'PARK 32537393333;zmma/v ”£331? deadline is J ‘ _
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